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Wendell Phillips.
Iff a public meeting in Boston, held at
Faneull Hall, nearly thirty years ago, for the
purpose of expressing the Indignation of her
citizens over the then recent murder of EHaa
P. Lovojoy, while defending the freedom of
the piei In a distant Western city, there
arose, at a critical point in its proceedings,
when conservatism, under the-- lead of a hiah
State official, seemed about to defeat the
object of the asaemblaare, a young lawyer In
the flush of early manhood, who, in a burst of
spontaneous and Indignant eloquence, rebuked
the halt-heart- official, and carried trU
umpbantly through the meeting a series of
resolutions fittingly expressive of the senti-
ments of the people of Boston concerning tho
tragedy which had called them together. It
was the first great speech of Wendell Phillips,
then in the twenty-sixt- h year of his age.

The young orator, whose earliest efforts
were thus directed against that giant system
of iniquity which then held almost undisputed
9way in Church and State, which murdered
without punishment, and was cruel without
remorse, which abolished the right of petition
in Congress, and trampled a free press and
free speech under the feet of Infuriated mobs
In all our great ciiies North as well as South

has lived to behold the slave-pow- er prostrate
In the dust, Its perpetual death-warra- nt In-

scribed in the Constitution itself, and the last
lingering remnants of its prejudices and its
crimes last fading before the growin? intelli-
gence and quickening moral sense of the
Amei lean people, in this brighter and better
era of their history I

Mr. Phillips has held, and still holds, a
unique position. Without official position
the constant advocate of measures far In
advance of public sentiment, and oltentimes
of theories utterly obnoxious to the majority
of his hearers a stern Iconoclast, not sparing
the most revered objects of popular adora-
tion the defender of a downcast and despised
race, he still, by the brilliancy ef his genius,
the spell of his eloquence, and the force of
his arguments, manages to hold the ear of
the people as no oiher man has ever done in
this country .. Men denounce him, and the a
go to hear him . They call him a fanatic, and
yet eagerly read his speeches. They say he
is an extremist, and yet from time to time
adopt his measures.

There are several reasons for these appa-
rently conflicting phenomena. In the first
place, Mr. Phillips is a man of rare genius.
As an orator he occupies the very front rank,
and yet not so much by the power and charm
of his delivery as by the brilliancy and attrac-
tiveness of his ideas and his style. His speeches
will endure what those ot many eloquent
speakers will not endure, viz., to be read.
Hence, the circle of his influence is vastly
enlarged over that of those orators whose
great strength lies in their delivery. The
dwellers beside some mountain canyon in
distant Colorado or Nevada will read one of
Mr. Phillip's addresses, and be moved by it
almost as much as though listening to it from
his own matchless lips. He combines the
power of the pen and the tongue in a most
eminent and unusual degree.

In the next place, one secret of Mr. Phil-
lips' influence lies in his hold upon popular
confidence. In all 'his labors, there is the
entire absence of any personal end or aim.
Though gifted and rich, and of the highest
social position, Le has devoted his life to what
has been in the main an unpopular work.
The highest offices and honors of the State
were within his easy grasp, had he but been
willing to fall in with the prevailing current.
Even now, when the people of his own dis-

trict would gladly honor him with official
position, he steadily refuses. Now the spec-
tacle of such a man voluntarily abnegating
official distinction and all personal preferment,
n a country where such things are so eagerly

sought after, Is not without its effact upon
the minds oi the people. Hence, while they
do not adopt Mr. Phillips' measures, or
indorse many of his notions, yet they do have
.a confidence in bis integrity which goes far
to confirm his hold upon them.

Finally, Mr. Phillips' influence springs in a
great degree from tho cause which he advo-

cates, lie has seized the fundamental Idea

of American polity and of American society,
and he presses Irresistibly iorward towards
its perfect realization. Ue is called a danger
ous man by some ; but if he could, at a word,
realize his entire theory of society, what
would It be but universal educa ion, perfect
equality before the law, and the highest type
of Christian morality? Happy country
whose most " dangerous" man aims at
nothing worse than the complete trlumpi
of Justice in her institutions a ad uwb!
Hence It is that Mr. Phillips tights with all
tho great moral force of society rather (ban
against them. The only difference between

him and the great mass oi liberal-minde- d

men Is that he constantly fights on the
skirmish line. The great host moves steadily

on, but Phillips keeps ever in the advance.

Mr. Phillips' faults as a public man are

such as would naturally develop out of his

position. No man can wage such a perpetual

warfare all his life, and keep the true and

even balance of a perfect character. No man

oaa deal bo constantly In criticism upon his

t
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fellows, and dwell in such an atmosphere of
denunciation and invective, without being
unfavorably affected himself. The work
may be a necessary one, but It has its perils
to the worker. Hence we often find in

criticisms of public men, especially
those who are seeking the same great ends
with himself, an exaggeration, harshness,
and an apparent want of candor which
greatly detract from their power and useful-

ness. There ii, too, in Mr. Phillips' style a
constant tendency to excess. He deals In

epigram and antithosl, and often, lor the
sake, apparently, of saying a sharp thing, ha
says an uncandld thing.

Nor Is he a safe' guide for the practical
legislator. So far as theory is concerned,
Mr. Phillips may be right, but the practical
legislator must make allowance for exist-
ing tacts. Trobably Mr. Phillips himself,
Invested with the responsibilities of official
position, and obliged to act In some way,
would become obnoxious to his own criticisms.

It is worth something in a country like
ours to have one man who dares say what he
thinks of men and measures, even though his
thoughts may not be strictly just and correct,
Public men can hardly be held to too strict
an accountability by the people. We have
no law so powerful as that ot public opinion.
and a correct public opinion must, after all,
be the resultant of numberless private
opinions. And so, wbllo Mr. Phillips may
go too far and be "too radical," as tho phrase
is, we certainly have numbers who do not
go far enough, and are too conservative, so
that the balance is likely to be preserved.

SballWe Compromise the Issue?
Tuk victory which tho Republican party
has achieved at tho polls during the past two
months, has been accomplshed by firmly follow-
ing the banner of the Constitutional amend'
ment. The Democracy appealed to the passions
of the masses, and talked to them of negro
equality, negro suffrage, and a score of other
negro horrors, which the fertilo Democratic
mind has ever been wont to conjure. The
Republicans addressed the reason of thoir
auditors. They said, "Come, lot us reason
together;" and the people listened, and were
convinced that the Congressional plan of re
construction, as set forth in the amendment
submitted, was necessary and just. Because
the issue was made on that question, the vic-

tory has been ours. Tho only question to
be settled by the people was the one Involved
in that amendment, and the promises and
pledges of the Republican party alike bind it
to a firm and unwavering adherence to that
ultimatum.

ii or the past week we have daily received
from Washington rumors of a compromise to
bo effected between tho President and Con
gress, by which one is to give universal
amnesty and the other Impartial suffrage
The Constitutional amendment is to be cast
aside, and some new issue substituted in its
place. We are to have a settlement of the
question based on a plan never contemplated
during the last election; and the people,
instead of having their declaration in favor of
the amendment heeded, are to be slighted for
some new arrangement. The rumors that
have been senl from the capital are thrown
out as feelers to detect in which way the
popular tide is flowing, and see what the Re
publican party think of the new basis of recon
struction. So far as we are concerned, we
will hold no doubtful language. We are
utterly and entirely opposed to the
abandonment of the acknowledged issue,
and the substitution of a new one, on
which the popular voice has not been
allowed to be heard. We asked and re-

ceived the suffrages of the Northern people
on the ground of our adherence to the just
and magnanimous plan of reconstruction set
forth in the series of amendments proposed
by Congress at its last session. We gave
pledges to adhere to these amendments, and
we would be false to ourselves and our pro-

fession were we to be deluded into the
acceptance of any other settlement than that
adopted by the popular verdict. We are told
that we ought to compromise. What is the
need of yielding anything when we bave all
in our power? We hold the reins, we have
the whip ; and why should we compromise,
like the old man and his san in the fable, by
descending and carrying the ass? It is no
compromise where 'one party yields all, and
the other abandons only what it already had
no power to retain. We are told that we
will secure universal suffrage by the arrange
ment. Such a consummation is desirable,
but It Is not the chief end of all the struggles
in which we bave been engaged.

The Constitutional amendment, while it
contemplates universal suffrage, does not de-
mand It. Again and again did our orators
and writers assure the people that it was not
the question before them. And now, to have
it thrust upon us, with the extremely objec-
tionable appendage of general amnesty, and
without any guarantees for the payment of
the national debt, is a compromise which to
us is anytliing but dts'rable. The question
ofsuflipge is merely a question of time. It
Is founded upon the lmmutab'e basis of Jus-
tice, and must eventually be achieved. We
doubt tbo propriety of such an extension to
an uneducated and a servile race, without
any preparation, bo that even if the "comnro- -
mlse" was to be made In good faith, we would
rather hold fast to the plan as secured by the
amendment.

But this offer of compromise is a delusion
and a snare. It is made to seduce the Repub-
lican party from the landmarks which have
guided them through the past storm. If ve
declare our wilingnesj, the " conservatives "
will refuse, and hold us up before the countrv
as abandonera of our pledges, as a grossly
inconsistent party, it is a weak inven
tion of the enemy. The President will

a a a m

, not compromise ; no does not want

to, nor do we. Compromises have always
boon the curse of our land. We have
yielded to treason and arrogance long enough,
and that have thenow we power, we say
reject all such odors. Let no proposition
be entertained but an unconditional sur-
render. When an enemy it driven to
the wall, he seeks to gain time by a
pretense of willingness to capitulate. The
device is an old one, and will not save them.
Let the Republican party go on securing the
adoption of the amendment in all the loyal
States; and unless the South submtts, there
are legal means within the power of Congress
which will secure its ratification, with or
without the consent of the late rebellious
States. The people are determined to see the
amendment a part of tho supreme law of the
land. On that Issue we have received their
support. Let ub not abandon it for any of
tho seductive though false offers of those who
have ever been treacherous In the past and
will ever continue so In the future. '

Tho Pope's Allocation.
Thk full text of kthe Pope's recent allocu-
tion thows the.bltterest hostility to the Gov- -'

ernment of Italy, and declares all the decrees
of the Government with regard to matters
concerning the Catholic Church to be "null
and void." 1 he Pope declares that he can-
not renounce his civil power, but, on the con-
trary, he is bound to defend it.

We apprehend that this will not restore the
monastic establishments lately abolished in
Italy, nor will it long retard the downfall of
the temporal sovereignty of the Pope.
Everything points to the early occupancy of
Rome by the forces of King Victor Ema-
nuel.

KANSAS.
The Cheyenne. Refractory-T- he UnionPacific Hallway.

Atchison, Kanhas, November 19. The Cliev-enn- e
peHce conference is a failure. Ithave been held at Fort Ellsworth. The Indian"

p(i thre' but at St. Sorahab,
.fhi.H Fe ""Vorty-nv- e miles south'

informed the Commissioners that itievwould not fro to Fort Ellsworth to receive their
, . nauL uuy, ana n tap.Government wanted to give them any it should

TA xblm
Hill route.nt. They refuse to au

The United Mt
. . -- r "VIIIIII31-1U- nuve re- -

' ui iuo suconu twentymiles ot the Central branch of the (J. P.R.lt.
pivuaic wrn receiving an

"v.vuic, ,n utUL WH3 fflVPQ thiseveinna in honor of their visit. SpeechesinnIn ho FIt- - l r. H- f- iir.Li. j . , w re
'.'"p "euu, una omere. Theutmost harmopy and good feeling prevail.

THE LATE RAILROAD ACCIDENT AT ERIE.

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dollars Awarded
w" "jurea-- i ne Trick Haiter to beTried in February.
BcppAT.n., Nnvomhcr. 10 Tl r . mijyi ic JJISWtWIinewspaper states that the Buffalo and Erie Rail-

road have settled the claims of tnoe persons
who were injured by the late accident on that
iwnn tui iuc sum ui $20,UUu.

The friends of ihe ooceased accept $"i000 ear--
while the rest is distributed among the wounded!

Tho Dispatch also savs James Mahoney, tho
trark-uiB9te- r, who wan arrested on account ofHlP IhIP fiVMrfont W Cl n-n- an Avnm;n...:n. j
pave bonds in $2000 tor his appearance at the
icui umj bcimuu ui me ioun. inc witnesseswere alhO nut under hall In gniuir .1 th.I ' - - -f- JIVUl el, .11 Dniuutime.

Pnrt.upp pnnnt.v. Ohin n.ftar an anlimna
CKmnMipn in Till nnm Wiapnnuin onrl Hum Vn.i,
dwriuir wbich he travelled 7500 miles, and de
iivcreq 6Titty-nv- e speeches.

SPECIAL NOTICED.

jggp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. -J-OY,
HDT Btreeta. rblladelDhla. and THIRrTNK Bmi.n.
12iOS. Hew York, are "ftta fur the "I ei.uid.p. .h
lor tbe Hewepspen of the Whole country.

7l7P JOY OOK A CO

TO ARCHITECTS.
FLAN8 AND FOR NEW BUILD- -

run mis tYAit ULrAnmuir AX

Aroliitrcui are Invited to oreoai-- e Diana and amiA.
tlon and etln ales of eost tot new lire proof buildln
lortbe War Department, on the site no occupied by
the War Department and adjacent vacant ground. In
Washington. D. t;.

'ilie uuiiuinvs required anouia nave a superficial area
aa lurse aa the Bite selected will admit nf iht,- -
(iraiibs of lite, an 4 all other information routing to the
subject, will be luralshed to Arohitects aeairlng to com
pete lor uie wort, uvuu appucauuu, personally or by
let vr. IU uiv uuugidikuou

A premium of S30U0 for the first, of $2000 for the
second, and ol tltHiO lor tbe third moat annontuhio.
plana and apeeffleationa received, will be awarded.npon ine appiovui oi uio iion. of war, or
tbe Board oi Olllcera charged with lhedutyot select-In-s

a site and preparing plans and specltlcatinna tv.. thn
buiidlngx of tbe War Department under actot Congress
BfipiUYVU .111 40. IWJO

'J be plena and specifications roust be sent ta thn nfftaa
Ot Brevet i.leuiem.nt t. olonel T. J. Tieaawell. Kecorder
oi tbe Boi rd Ordnance Oinoe. Wlndor'g Building.

uuuigiun, xj. ., uu ui wwi. . u.y oi i ebruary,
'l be Board will reserve the right to relect anv or all

f lana .ubiultted, should none be deemed suitable tor
be t urpoae, aa well as to retain aur or all ot aucb

plana.
By ordor of tho Board.

llJOlraJ T J. TBEADWRLIi,
Brevet Lieutenant-Colone- l. U. 8. A,., Kecorder.

T WENDELL PHILLIPS,
T THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THIS EVENING, NOVEMBER 20.

BCBJECTl "THK DAOEB OF THE UOCR."
r eserved Beats. 69 cents. Admlfulon, 25cents.
'I Ickets lor sale at TnUMFl-EB'- d Music more, corner

SEVENTH and CHEBSUT Streetsj aUoattbe Academy
ta the evening. Beau not reserved In tbe family

open at 1; Ltctu'e at 8 o'clock. n Uti

trT" WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ALL WHO
are looking lor business to call and examinethe American Cuw Milker, pat n ted hatch 28, lso- 5-

aure cure lor aching bands and kicking cohs, never
belore Introduced In tins Mate. There never was a
patent Issued irom tbe l'atent (mice willed haa sold so
readily an this 360 countln bave been soid withinduya. and many mure engaged by the moat cautious
and prudent bualneaa mu. it milks the tour teats of s
cow at once. It liultutea the call tlrawa, and stopa
drawing to ewallo.T. it uitlks cow In oao-thl-- d the
time It Is oueap and durante j weight only tourpounds. It's sen adjusiluffl will fit any cow. It will
milk thrce-tea'e- d cows aa well as ay KbhIIv worked,
Dot lable to ret out of order and Is pcrfuci'y agree-bl- e
to thr cow. t'eme one and a 1 and pai our ludgnv-n- .

upon the most valuable Invention of the ulneu entbcentury. A n opportunity now offered to enterprisingmen, with large c iinal oaD tal which does not present
Itself more tban onm- - In a lile'lme. t'ail nn AmericanCow Mil klog a ach ne CiruPMiy. ho. 413 CM 8 NUT
Btreet U 19trp
rSgr CARD. THE PROTESTANT EPIS--

f'OH AL BOOK ouCIKTY having matle a change
In the management of l e r tor,nd arranged tor a
more etmpYte issnrtnnt thau hitherto of books
tor Kel) loua Kamlllei rtchoola. Har sh Libra-ries, and I'lnri'haa. Invite attuntli.n in .l,-- .p nnar-- ' " -Stock.

All orders, small or lmge.wfll receive prompt atten- -

Hon at thelrollst'ic, o. l'& CUKbfcUT BtreJJt.(II iastuUjw4u

IST CARTERS TAKE NOTICE. T1TB
meet convenient deposit tor DJHT AND BAb-L-

--T In the city, on U UOVTa W HA It K, at tbe Navy
Yard. n

ELPIIIA. , TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 18(56.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1ST PENNSYLVANIA. BRANCH
American rrccdmcn's Union

Commission,
OFFICE, No. Tit SANSON Stieet.

CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE,
President of the Commission, will Preside at

tbe Meeting to be held at the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On Thursday Evening, Nov. 22.

MAJOR-GENERA- L 0. 0. HOWARD,
REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS,

REV. ROBERT J. PAR VIET,

And Other Distinguished Gentleman, will Ad-dre- es

the Mooting.
Admission, M cents. Reserved "eats, M cents.Ticteta for sale at TIllJMPLa,H' MuMJHlore

Of MtVUinu and CHKSAUl HtreeU, TO UOHi "w(Wednesday) HoKNUtl UJO Jt
J3gr GREAT ATTRACTI QN.

WILL OPEN NOVEMBER 18.
AT TUB

SEff L1BHK1V HALL,
LOMBARD Street above Setentb. theOKKAT VSIOH FA.IH,

'or the Benefit of thePUBLICATION Di.PAKlMK.NT Of THE A. M. E.rtllTRcu
TufT-Pf'!"-

1 ?A F,nc' Articles of a very large va
tor sale.Among the attractions will be three Silver Caps, tope given to tbe three persons who shall present the

Lv.. i J ' CMa ,or ne aoove object. And
iiat ana will Halt a

Iw.0td.lVhe 'nb receiving tbe largost number ofone ot Kay's Patent Library Beglstor."
jo oe awaruca to the Nabbatb Mcnbol reoelvlng thelargest number ot voteg. II if lit

CANIILK BKNKPICIL ASSOCIATION.
Annlver8V ot this Aa.oclat.oa willbe held atthe

OF MUSIC.
On KVKN1NU. November JT. at 1W o'clock.AddrcKBCS will be delivered bv the

RKV. A L KKK I) COOKMAV.
RKV. PhII.I IP8 B HOOKS, and
HON Al.V X A Si f KR O. C'AT I'ELL.

uT5eJ.0.re.be8t wl'1 outer the direction of Prole
HAHMLl' B,

Cards oi admission may be had gratuitously on appll
M'tH UuV'Street1 "',"roln tne undersigned, No. M

Hrp WILLIAM C. LPDWIQ. President
NKW LONDON COPPER MINING

COMPANY.
,..8PcllU Mtlng of Btockbolders will be held onMONIjA. Decembers, at the olllce of iho Company,

o. 128 8 FhONT htreet. at 4 P. M.. and all parties
Interested are requested to be present, as there is busi-ness of the most urgent nature to transact.k012t MM ON i'Oiav, SecreUr.

FALL STYLE HATS. Q
TIIEO. II. M' CALL A,

im4p?a' an Emporium,
9 1

No. 804 CIIESNUT Street.

TDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING,

ANOTHER INVOICE OF

Pirn Bros." Irish Poplins,

Havana Browns,

Coffee Browns,

Dark Browns,

Blues, Whites,

Lavender, Pearls,

jt Blacks, Etc. Etc.

CLOAK VELVETS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

OPENED THIS MORNING,

From the New York Auctions of Last Week,

4-- 4 CLOAK VELVETS,

REAL LYONS MANUFACTURE.

PURE SILK,
AT REDUCED PEICES.

1 bese, with our own importation, make our stock or

MANTILLA VELVETS
VERY COMPLETE. It

QllLATFALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased largely at the late sacrlflcluff prices,
we aie prepared to sell TWEM'lYrVK PB.H CKNt!
BELOW OLD 1 HICKS.

Wtlllamsvli:e Muslin at 1I1H cents.
Torrendale Uusliu at J1X cents.
Wamsutta Muslin at7H cents.
Brown 8neetlngs verr cheap.
Lane assortment of F.annels, irom 25 to 87K cent.4

Per laid.
ttteavj Canton Flannels, 29 cents.

LOTHi for Ladles' CloaalitKi. trom l7Jto10per
yard. Full stock.

LYONH VfH.VET. 1J. worth tlS, warranted all Bilk.
VKLVKT trom 11 to fit P r yard.
Constantly on hand, a full Hue of IIOUHEHOLl)

FUttNlBUliiQ tiOOJJfl at prices bolow coinpotitlon.

McCURDY & DUNKLE,
No. 110 North IQHTH Street

9 20 tuthaSm

JPINE OPERA GLASSES
IHP0ETED AND FOB SALE BY

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

1018U No. 9 CIIESNVT Street.

JAS. R, CAMPBELL & 00H

Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers

or

DRY GOODS,

No. 7U7 CIIESNUT 8T
HAVE MADE A QEEAT

EDUCTION IN PRICES
Tbeir Stork I nnrir 'led for extent, variety, and

Kenoral adaptation tot wauto of bufcrs.

Bilk,
Koir AntiqtUM,

Shawl.
Velvets,
Cloaking,
Silk Poplins,
Wool FopUna,
Corded PopUna,
Rich Plaid Poplins.
Bica Plaid Merinoes,
Colored Merinoea,
Printed Merinoos,
Empress Cloths,
Veloor Basse,
Biarritz,
Eping lines,
Bombazines,
Tamisae,
Mons DelaLnos,
Black Alpacas,
White Alpacas,
Colored Alpacas,
White Bops,
Black, Reps,
Colored Reps,
French Chintzes,
Daxna&ks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkins,
Doylies and Tabjie Covers,
Counterpanes,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery,
Mourning Goods.

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
No. 727 CIIESNUT Street.

11 61m

LYONS VELVETS.
Bh8T MAKES OF

LYONS VELVETS,
ton ladies' sacqces and mantles.

JAS. II. CAMPBELL & CO,
1119 6trp No. 747 CIIKSNUT Street.

pURPLE V K L V E T CLOTH,

FOB. LADIES' SAC0.UES AND MAKTLE3,

JTJ3T KEOEIVED.

JAS 1. CAMPBELL & CO.,
U136trp No. 77 CIIESNUT Street.

.JpPvOSTED BEAVER CLOTH,

SPLENDID dUALITX

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
1119 6trp No. 77 CIIESNUT Street.

QLOTIIS FOR LADIES' WEAR.

A large assortment of NEW STYLE CLOTm, just
opened, at BEDUCED FBICE8 4

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

U196trp No. 77 CIIESNUT Street.

HOLIDAY gifts:
CURWEN STOODART & BROTHER,
Have determined to offer their

ENTIRE STOCK
At sucb prices as will effect a

RAPID REDUCTION,
And give purchasers an opportunity of selecting a

useful and acceptable

HOLIDAY GIFT.
Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,

11 wot ABOVE WILLOW.

QPERAAND PROMENADE CLOAKS.

Velvet and Cloth Cloaks, J(

Basques and Circulars,
MADE IN THK BEST STYLE

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

CURWEN STOODART & BROTHER,

Nob. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
11 M fit ABOVE WILLOW.

Q A N I O X GlffGE R.

Freeh lmpoited Canton Preserved Gin-- v

ger, Dry and In Syrup,
OK TBE FINEST QUALITY.

OU SALE BT

JAMES R. WEBB,
eii EIGUTU and WALNCT HtreeU

gUOTWELL SWEET CIDER.
Cor tuasl supply or tbls celebrated CIPEB, made

frotn Harrison Apples. Juit received

A LB EET C. KOBKBTS,

DEALER IN FINE GKOCEBIES,

U tp Comer ELEVENTH and VINE Su.

MATHEMATICAL AND DRAWING INSTBD
Irawlrg Papers, Germanand VnuUd. .... N i.w h. rnU or Rhiu.1 n. n I

Plain, at UQMi CO.'H, No. its CHESHHT
tttreet. lHwt.

niOHTIIERN CEflTRAL B0!IDS

WE OFFER FOR SALE 3

A LXJETTED AMOUNT OF THE BONDS

or nn
NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY,

AT

89..
Tbeee Bonds bear SIS PFB CEBTT. IKTEBES

parable eeml-annua- lij in tbls CUT,

FREE FROM ALL STATE TAX. '
And are Coupon Bonds In amount ol fOOO eoe

KHiOtaoh. Tbe bolder ba the privllejre of bavtag
tbeas Maa rrg'itervd at the office ot tbo Oompaos-l- o

this city, (bla beinc ftreat protection la case
os.
w twill be happy to omub fall inroraaUoo.oa

plicetlon in ptrsoa or by letter.

DREXEIi tSc CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

M trtp

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

So. 609 and 811 CBESNTJT StrcetJ

rillLADELPHIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRECTORS.

Jos. T. Bailey, Wm. Ervlen, . Bam. A. Bispeem
Edw. B. Orne, Osgood Welefa,

'
. .' Fred. A. Byt,

Katba Bille. Ben. Bowland.r Wm.B. Bhawn

PBBSIDENt.
WILLIAM H. RHAWN.

0A8UIEK, ,

OSEPH P. MUMFOED, fMU m

JAMES E. CALDWELL & C0.'S
STOCK OB"

SILVER-WAR- E,

Ii now Unusually Large, and Attractive

No. 833 CIIESNUT St.
JA31ES K. CALDWELL & CO.

Have a Very Choice Selection of

DIAMONDS,
Mounted In tbe moat Arttatlc Style.

No. 833 CHESNUT ST.
JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.

CLOCkS,
BRONZES,

FANCY COODS.
No. 823 CIIESNUT STREET

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.

Bive a full line of

W A T C H E S
From tbe ouoit celebrated raakere In Switzerland, bo- - ' '
penbagen, England, and America.

No. 833 CIIESNUT St.
10 9 tuthiUp U2 28

yAGlC RUFFLE COMPANY.

This Company have Manufactured Expressly
for iny Sale

LIKEN CAMBRIC MAGIC RUFFLUiG.

E. M. NEEDLES,

No. 1024 CHESNUT TREET,
11 11 6trp

REDUCED PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

KELTY, CARIUNGTON & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

Have constantly in Stocr. for retail city andjeoaatrr
trad, tbelr

CKLEBHATED WINDOW SHADES
MANUFAC1TJBLD BY THEM ONLT.

They are also Bole Agents lor the 8EIF ADJU8TI HQ
6PH1HU F1XTCKES for8bades. Tbe best flxtures U
tbe world. '

AUo, CURTAIN MAIEPIALB and FUBNITUBB
COVEBINGa, in great variety.

Lace, WubiId, and Mottlngham Curtain, Piano and
Table Covers, tne largest and finest stock In tbe city.

Lace Curtains cleaned and mended.
White Holland SQeeta calendered. CIO 10 tuthslmt

QREAT REVOLUTION
IN TBS

WINE TRADE OF THE UNITED STATKS.

Pure California Champagne,
Made and r re pared as if done in Fraace, from pare

California Wine, and takicn the plaoo of Imported
Obampaine.

The undesigned would call the attention of Wine
Dealer and Hotel Keepers to tbe following-- letter,
which may giv a correct idea of lb quality of tbelr
Wloe- t-

"CONTIWFirMT Hat., K

"MKaeua. bououaa A Co. i-
ueniionieoi-uavi- ag aiveo your canrornia CDam-pasn- e

a tboiouuh tent take .leaanra In aar!aa thai
We think il Ih.lwit A in.rlr.an IVim, aia haw. .... himL
W h.U at onee place It on oat bill of fare.

.-- sours iru y, c. jLiinusicr m w-
CALL and TBr OUB CALirOKNIa cUlMTAaXK

BOUCHER A CO.,
II M tuthalm Ko. H UMJ B treat, New lock.

V) LET ELKOANTLY PUBNISQED 8UTT
Of aDartments to Oontleinan . wltb .every Mart--

ni'Bo1 including batb.
I4ii M.rnwavavi Sinn,


